
ot retiring president. Venetta PINOCHLE CLUS ENJOYS Maggie Franc!, Mr, and Mrs, sfrsssg at Winston Tuesday, Nov, Christmas dinner in the has, Thur,, Ct IS, J 949 Tis RsibtMg Ort, t 9
Riggs, was adjourned and follow-
ed

EVENING OF CARDS William Crowell, Mrs. Mabel 2S for the purpose of organizing meat of the First Methodiii
by the social hour. AT RUTHROUFF HOME Crouse, Mrs. Ruth Haskell, Mrs, a eiuh. church, corner of Lane and Main

Thirty members were present Mr. and Mr; Ruthrouff enter-
tained

Harry Reed and the host and The following officers were streets, Monday evening, Dee. S Youngsters usually Uks a J4
and guests were Vera Gaines, the Fair Oaks pinochle hostess. elected, Shirley Shepherd will at 6:30 o'clock, AH member and The next regular meeting wiH if it has raisins in It, Here's a

serve as president; Helen Wes-ti- comrades are urged to be pres. be January 4 at 10 o'clock in theHollandsworth,Jerry Sylvia club Saturday night with dessert combinationSTUDY CLUB PLANS vice president; Wendy Arm-
strong,

ent as this is the last regular morning at the Episcopal parishJones, Joy Ednie, Mabel Long-to- n ofsupper followed by an evening theyli really ior, PourCHRISTMAS PARTY secretary; Donns Shigiey meeting this Those attend-
ing

hail, Mrs, Paul S, Eiiiott will be go boilingand Dorothy Wells. cards. High were held by year.scores
Harry Bird, and Mrs. Evelyn Study club of Green will yell and song leader. are asked to bring t iif leader of the topic, "Human Ori-

gin.
water over a cup of seedless s

JOB'S DAUGHTERS TO Frotscher; low, Grant MeCor-mac-k
hold a Christmas party Dec, 20 Busy Beavers was selected as gift to exchange, All member are request-

ed
and let them stand about

HOLS FOOO SALE at the home of Mrs, John Clark club name and Tuesday of each 50 fee present, five minutes, then orsto itaensand Mrs, Dorothy Rose, in Giengary. Exchange of gifts week will be meeting day. The BELIHtAN CtUS well and chill them. When yssrte
Roseburg bethel No. S, of Job's Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

not to exceed fifty cents Is plan-ne- d club project is clothing POSTPONE SSEETiNS ready ts serve put the eWliesI
Clifford and Mrs. Al-

fred
la buying seafood such asFiory, Mr. oys-

ters,Daughters will sponsor a food with potluek luncheon at ratatos in s bswl wits a cup sf
sale Saturday, Dec. 17, at the Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Grant noon. Ail are urged to be CAMP, AUXILIARY PLAN Alpha Chi chapter, Delphian clam and mussels, make grated carrot and a cup sf dicedpresent,E. G. High Insurance office at MeCormack, Mr, and Mrs. Harry ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY club has announced postpone-

ment

sure the shell aw tightly closed. banana, snd enough mayannlsa
the corner of Jackson and Cass Bird, Mr. and Mrs, Dude Rose, NEW 4 H CLUB GIRLS If the shells do not close when ts moisten; mix lishtly so as not
streets. Membera are asked to Mr, and Mrs. Henry Frotscher, SEWING CLUB MEETS George Stsrmer United Span-

ish
of it December 21st meet-

ing
the shellfish are handled it's s is crush banana. Serve on crisp

brins; cookies, cakes, candies etc, Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Hibbard, A group of girls met at tht War Veterans Camp and aux-

iliary
on account of the many ac-

tivities
sign that they are not aiiv and lettuce leaves to six hungryto the office by 9 a. m. Mr, and Mrs. Harry Norton, Mrs. residentce of Mrs, O. . ; will hold their annual during the holiday sea-- they should not be used. young people.

FAIR OAKS CLUB
PREPARES BOX FOR
CHILDREN'S HOME

Fair Oaks Industrial club held
their annual Christma party
Dec. 1 at the clubhouse east of
Sutherlln. Potluek luncheon pre-
ceded a business meeting. Gifts
were exchanged under a gaily
decorated tree.

Mrs. Mabel Crouse was elect-
ed president; Mrs. Eloise Hib-bar-

vice president and Mrs.
Lillian Baumgardner, secretary.

A Christmas box was prepar-
ed for mailing to the Children's
Farm Home at Corvallis with a
check to purchase gifts for the
children. The meeting, in charge
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